
ever lived has said that Brigham Young ever
counseled them to commit crime of any de-
scription, they are liars in the face of heaven.
If I am guilty of any such thing, let it be
proved on me, and not go sneaking around
insinuating that Brigham knows all about it.
Infernal thieves will come into my public
office and sit ten minutes, and then go out
and lead thoughtless persons into the prac-
tice of thieving, saying: “It is all right; I have
been up to see the President.”  Such men
will be damned. This will answer my mind
for the present. This, however, is not all I
shall say on this subject; but shall, so help
me my Father in heaven, in the name of
Jesus, continue my exertions until the Lat-
ter-day Saints shall cease supporting their
enemies and learn to build up the kingdom
of God. If the Latter-day Saints will live
their religion, they will increase in political
and commercial strength and influence,

power and glory on this earth, until we shall
be above and entirely out of the reach of
those miserable creatures who are continu-
ally seeking our overthrow; and we shall go
upward and onward, and rise, and continue
to rise and increase, until the kingdom of
God is fully established on the earth.

The genius of our religion is to have
mercy upon all, do good to all, as far as
they will let us do good to them. So far as
any people will let the Lord do good to
them, so far will he do it. We preach life
and salvation to all. “But we will not have
your doctrine, we will be Jews.” Be Jews; be
honest Jews and live your religion that was
given to you by Moses. Let every other reli-
gious sect do the same. Let the fraternity of
the brotherhood keep their oaths and
covenants and vows, and they will be hon-
est, upright men, and gentlemen. May the
Lord bless you. Amen.
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It was said by one of old that “faith comes
by hearing;” and I might say, with propriety,
that faith comes by hearing and conceiving
of the words of life. It was also said, “How
shall they believe in him of whom they have
not heard? and how shall they hear without
a preacher? And how shall they preach,

except they be sent?”—by proper authority.
Hence, it is necessary that we should have
teachers. When the elders of this Church go
into places where the Gospel has never been
preached before, the Spirit bears witness to
the people of its truth. A number will be-
lieve for a time. The seed is sown; some of it
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